+ Peace House Mission Training +
Luke 10:1-20
Open Home (house & open door) >> When Jesus sent out seventy-two disciples on
mission into villages, he taught them to identify open homes who desire and receive his
peace. (Luke 10:5-7) >> Zacchaeus opened his home and heart to Jesus. (Luke 19:5-9)
Harvest Prayer (praying disciples) >> Before we go on mission, we first pray for the
fields, asking our Harvest Lord to send out more workers. (Luke 10:2) >> We pray at all
times in the Holy Spirit for all the saints with all kinds of prayers. (Ephesians 6:18-20)
Faith Mission (road over water) >> Jesus’ mission is not easy; he describes his
disciples as lambs among wolves. We depend upon his care and provision as we stay
focused on this peace house mission. (Luke 10:3-4) >> We live by faith as we embrace
Jesus’ salvation mission; dying to self and resting in his grace. (Galatians 2:19-21)
Peace Invitation (disciple & flame) >> We search for people of peace who desire to
receive the Holy Spirit and become God’s children. (Luke 10:5-6) >> We identify enemy
strongholds and seek to deliver captives into Christ’s freedom. (Matthew 10:7-8)
Intentional Fellowship (table, bread, & cup) >> Our Harvest Lord teaches us to focus
on one home of peace; cultivating trust by sharing meals. (Luke 10:7-8) >> Jesus’ first
church ate together daily; building intentional community in their homes. (Acts 2:46-47)
Healing Sickness (disciple laying hands) >> We identify sickness and pray for
healing. (Luke 10:9) >> Jesus visited Simon’s home, rebuked his mother-in-law’s fever,
and she was healed. (Luke 4:38-39) >> Jesus taught us to pray for his kingdom to
come and will to be done on earth as in heaven; trusting in his care. (Matthew 6:9-11)
Kingdom Message (disciple speaking a crown) >> We are taught to speak about
two topics when investing time in a peace house: the Peace Prince and his heavenly
kingdom. (Luke 10:5,9) >> Whenever we testify about Jesus’ kingdom, we do not have
to worry about what to say; the Holy Spirit will teach us in the moment. (Luke 12:8-12)

Activity > Drink coﬀee or tea together, discuss this story, and practice drawing the
sketches. Remember to pray and encourage each other. What is the Spirit saying?

